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THE BODY AXD ITV flEALTTL THE REALM OF FASHION.

V fwwK?i N

platicsL The capital contain rufldasl
cabmen, cabownera, and others engagW
tn the hackney carriage trade to popo
late a large town.

Here are the latest figures : ft,0fl pro-
prietors, l..V)0 cabdrlvera, 4,V) wash-
ers, horsekeepers, and stable-hel- p total
23,100. It ia estimated that the value of
the 24,000 horsca and the 11.500 licensed
cab employed, and the appliance, ex-

ceed 3,00,000. New York Journal,

A Jitrilio have hid bitter experience
, f 'he mischief which rabbit are capable
(,f '! ',in:, and now they seem likely to

J.i.rt i'!e of n M'niUr kio'i from the
i ti'.n of foxes. Ai Australian

uifed in the Zoologist, says
. f ,i a hire alrta ly sprevJ over a wide

,.,-t- an I are nvst destructive to lamb
j i!ti y . They etui o greater size

a' 'r?n'h in Auttrilie than in Eng- -

,. i fin'l th. mild climate in highly
j, rrl to the increase of their nan-"I- t

must be vry disheartening,"
, , writer, "to nil win lure s'ock
.,' civ kind to lje. to fin I themselves
, -- fronted by some ne enemy Intro-- ;

fiy thou titles or selfish trersons.
l . ,ru energetic step arj nut noon.., nothing n'i prevent the spread of

!" over the whole continent."

IN SO MASTS LAND.

re ttapea wetw wafting on the strand
0 'tArligH igt)t lo no nia'i land;
r) sbSfa that 1nrirhJ atonal life
Save haie fw bate, i deadly etrie.
rhey nae. Rmft forth their falchlooe flew j
leh riind the other tbrongh and thronfh
Bat neither fll. Again they strove
Tor maaVsrv, an1 madly drove

r right and thatr falchiona bright,
N"r nn4 bt ctj profaned tha nljht.
Ihronah ec.rsl4. cain, and vieor, too,
Aa tbrongh tb eir their nft bladee 2ew

Tntil. amaed, hy etood agbaat,
4nd on Hi ande tbir weapons east.

ITjen Unghd they both at mortal etnfe.
Hie pastng dream of earthly life.

Ad rlapaing each tb other's band.
They Jk the shade of no man'a land.

.Tame C lareoc Harrey, in the Academy

"month to establlah a residence, tad th
legal formalities consume vyy littlj
time; but, strange to say, Mrs. flicka,
Brosm did not find it easy to past th
time. The first three or four weeks, is
her flurried state of mind, she did noj
notice-- but, after that, time passed vevj
slowly, indeed. Strange aa it may aeem
life ajart from Mr. Hicks-Brow- n wJ
verv, very dull and lonely. Yes, shi
"had been huty too hasty but thcri
was noTturning back now. She had
burned her bridges, and betidee. had
,ver a Lovedale retraced a etep ones)
taken? No! And she held her pretty
noe a little higher and tried to look
haughtily don't-car- e ib. all the time
feelfng very miserable. Indeed.

Kvervthlng seemed to conspire to add
to her load of sorrow. fhe waa pointed
out on the street as a "colonist;' and.
although she met, through the paetor of
the hurch she attended and at the home
of her attorney, marjy of the nicest
people in the city, she was almost en-

tirely ignored in a social way and il
galled her immeasurably. 8he, a Ive:dale yes, and a Hicks-Brown- ; for eveq
if the man who had ttentowed the last
name on her did work for a living, it
was a name to be proud of to be

by thase insignificant country
people, half the men among whom at.
tended balls in Prince Albert or rut-awi- y

roata! The id! As if she cared! And
ut she did care, a gTeat deal.

And Mr. Hicka-Brown-? He was work
ing away as though fighting time. He
never gave himself a moment, if he could
help it, for thought. Not a word had

between him and the Lovedale,rasaed since the dav his wife had flung
herself out of theJiouse end returned to
her parent". He heard she had pone
w est for a divorce. and it made him wince,
but he shut his mouth more tightly and
went at hia work still harder. There
were times when he had to think and,
they were not pleasant times. There was
one in particular. A few months before he
had begun to build, unknown ' to his
wife, a handsome new house in her fav-
orite suburb and the time came for him
to occupy it, and 6he waa not there to
enjoy it. His younger sister, an orphan,
who had just finished school and had
come to live with him, was delighted with
every thing. She ran all over the house,
fairly gushing with pleasure, and did not
know that her brother, sitting amid the
confusion of furniture in the front hall,
was thinking of how much some one else
would have been pleased. And there
were two big teara on hia cheeks when
he remembered himself and arose to
aupcriotend the work of arranging
furniture.

Kverylnwly who reads the era re-

members the Hicks-Bro- wn divorce trial
how the defendant paid no attention to

the suit ; how the judge, in granting a
decree without alimony, scored the fait
plaintiff for seekiag a divorce on sue)
trivial grounds, and assured her that ha
allowea a decree only because it was plain
to be seen that it was a case of incompatU
bility ; and how two days after receiving
her ue ree, the plaintiff left luddendly,
and everybody said, "I told you so j
knew she'd go as soon as she got it."

But everybody doesn't know that the
reason she left so suddenly was that she
received a telegTam announcing hei
father's death, or that when she reached,
home she found that he had died a bank-
rupt.

Hicks-Brow- n knew it, and hia heart
ached with a longing to go to her ai- d-

and then the Hicks-Brow- n pride came to
the aurface and his heart hardened with
a cold snap and he bent himself to hi
work harder than ever.

One morning, as he rode into town,
Henry Hicka-Brow- n waa thinking how
lonely his sister must be, sometimes, out
there in that slow little suburb, and an
idea truck him. "By Jove The thought.
4 it's the very thing. There are lota ol
fine girl who would jump at the chanea
to be companion to so jolly a girl aa Lot.
tie." And he stopped at the M office,

and left a "Want" advertisement, which
stated that a young lady desired a com-

panion who waa ale to speak French
and posesel sundry other accomplish-
ments; mut furnih beM references,
would receive litreral alary. etc. "Ap-
ply in rnn at residence. Grove
Street."

Mabel Hi k Brown. di lining waya,
nnd means with her mother at their
slimly furnished breakfa-- t table net
morning. aw this advertisement.

"If the er thiotr. mamma, and I'm
going to see aUuit it to-da-y. Something
mut le done, and I am the one, to do it,

"so
'But. Mald. it seems mv why.

the idea of "
"There, there's no ue saying a word,

mamma. We can't be hoosrs any
more."

And ao it was settled.
At 4 o f lock that afternoon Mabl

Hicks-Brow- n rang the door of the house
in Grove street indicated in the adver-
tisement anI was admitted by a trim
maid, who scmed to know her errand,
and uhTed her into a pretty drawing
rom on the riht.

Somehow the rom bad a familiar look.
At leu t there were t nines in it that
serrtud fani'lisr. That picture in th.
dark rnei she mut hae seen it be-for-

he re to oK t it, and a she
dd so, Mme one came hntriedlv into the
room Tnrnica. hhe tood fae to far,
with Henry Hick Br-w-

Fr a "full half minue they stood
sraruic at eah other, stunned. Then
Mabel, wrak fr"ro the .train of the weeks
and month ju paed. gave shudder-in- s

sob aal aok to the oot.
Ten minute lier tV furd herself

Vat t sL of LiMt WaTtn At the
opuipg of toirnmer. it i well to call at-

tention to the value of lime wafer. Thi
ia a simple remedy for many summer evil
of the ld. and i easily prepared:
leit it is often forgotten. A teaapoonful

f lime water added to a glass of milk
(rrerta the tendency which milk has .to
t oagulate in forming a hard, indigestible
jisa.' For thi reason it i frequently

ordered by physicians to be added to the
nursing bottle of children in summer. It
I useful for rinsing out nurserv bottle) ;
ami as a mild disinfectant, it ta one of
the safest we have. To pre ire it, place
a layer of unslaked lime in a wide mouth-
ed jar and fill it with 'pure cold water.
The druggist nae filtered water for thi
purpose. Lime makes what the ch-m- ist

(all a saturated solution in water, jod
therefore there t no danger of putting
too much lime ia the water. The w ater
will take up only ao much lime. When

.the water has only stood a few hours it
will have aheorbed all the lime it is cap-
able of re ei-in- g. It may then be drained
off and more water added till the lime ia
absorbed. If you are inclined to acidity
of the stomach in the summer, it i a
pryl plan to add a little lime water to
the water that yoi drink.

TtvrTTor ntE RMtv -- Disregard,
ing states of excitement, w hlch do not
come within the scope of the question,
the brain of a healthy man or woman
living a simple and natural life would be
most actire as soon a the pro e-- a of
awakening ia quite complete. But a the
de anI of civiliiation gradually . abro-
gate the proteoses of nature, the nrid
of highrt intellectual activity will vary
according to the condition of the indj
vidua! mode of life. The brain of the
litetary manor the journalist is, aa a rule,
most active at night, although a study of
the lives of the mot celebrated writer
will, it should be added, disclose a wide
variety of rw riod and method of work.

Again, f ne highest capacities of some
brains are only developed during the
time, that the mtnd is on the border-lan- d

between sleeping and waking. It is then
that the brain, shut off, aa it were, from
the confusing influencea of the external
world, seems to cencenf rate its energies
upon its stored-u- n impressions, to review
them with marvelous accuracy and scope
of vision, and to recombine into new
shapes and projects for the future with a
clearness and originality, unknown in
actual waking life. ThiVfaculty is, how-eae- r,

almost entirely confined to the high-
er orders of intellect.

VfcRMIN A DlSLASt KAfTona. Kor-tunate- ly

for mankind, the rat ii already
so dcfled a memlM-ro- f the animal king-
dom, saya the Philadelphia , that
the malign and morbific influencea which
are laid at its door by Dr. 8. E. Weber,
of Lancaster, In a paper read before the
Keystone eterinarv Medical Societv of
Philadelphia, will add little to its evil
record aa far aa the average layman is
concerned. But Dr. Weber' Inveatiga-tiou- a

into the diseases of rata and rati at
disease-spreader- s are no ordinary investi-
gations and hi discoveries no smal
thing. While his work In what ia com-

paratively a virgin field, at least in thia
country, "baa aroueed the greatest interest
among acientUts, it is of no less interest
to every one, sincA. like the poor of old,
the rati we have ever with u. They ara
our unrecognised domestie animals.

Unpleasant in their life, often doubly
in their death, the ratsin theirnleasant find every man's hand In-

stinctively raised against them; but when
looked upon aa potent factors in the
pread of contagion, as living sources of

infection, whereby consumption, diph-
theria, skin disease and other hideous
afflictions are mere than brought to our
door, the rat becomea the very peraonifl-catio- p

of all that Is horrible in vermin,
and gangrened vermin at that ! Through
the diseased rat, aa the doctor point out,
disease rtacbe man by at least three por-
tal the cat, the dog and cattle. In the
last case tha disease may come from the
infected meat or the poisoned milk.
These three indirect avenue are consid-
erably added to when the possibility
of direct contagion in our houses become
an evident factor in the caae. The rat ia
no epicure, nor nice about hia habitation.
It i iubject to those parasitic and germ
diseases to which the human economy are
especiaUv susceptible, and hence should
be the object of a war of extermination.

Ia theee dart of scientific sanitation
the part that the rat pi aya aa a refuse de-

stroyer I mall indeed. Grnt it all ita
doe oa thia acore, if half of what the
doctor luggtata of ita evil potencie be.

true, the world were we II rid of it. Urge
and small and all it kindrad. The war-

fare ahouM be conducted ia audi a way
aa not to bring on sew, while avoiding
apacial, erila. Just how large a percent-
age of vermin are diaeaeo-ridde-n and con-

taminate our food supply, or infect our
household pets, or spread contagion
through the house, can be left for the
doctors to decide; bnt it is well that the
public ahould know that the rat is more
than a mere deapoiler of pantrie and
terrifler of women that ita deftruction
ia imperative. The shibboleth of medi-
cal acheme to-da-y is the word "preven-
tion." Here i a new field. By limit-
ing the rat population we limit an agent

f the diseaae-rroducin- g germ, ana
protect mankind from one source of
affliction. Samson' fire-bran- d foxe fa
tie wheat-fiel- ds were no more danger-ou- a

than swarm of disease-beerin- g ro-

dents are to human being. Extermina-
tion should be the order of the day.

tm wiomtAKE. g.--

Tint Tramp Say. Bill, yer look all
broke np; ter must have slept too long.

Second Tram p Yer see. I dreamt I
was workia. and I was afraid to wake up
for fear it might be true. Cloak Jour-
nal

19 BAD SI CM On.

My FhjUii mat me at the door.
A look" of woe her feature wore;
Bid aha, "I think you'd beat go bark.
For pa has stepped oa a carpet tack.

s

TOIt ItlL
Ha Tea, every aiht bafore going s

bed I writ down my though
rhs Yon at a' blaek book, dont

yeast fJudge.

AjMCrU-os-
t ta mU so W ttva UlseS ta4

s 7 j

WHAT TO WXAB AKD VOW TO
MAKE XT.

A Str'ish BCsks Up for a Oowa ef Wool a
Tatar tat for Owt-Dsr- v Wear

Other Btvlish D'a.
e--7 tDtttal tllutrtra- -

j., f II Mow pirtd'es a verv1S.V II stylish taaae-w- i
--7 ; .foe aa out ttr

ersrsm in wo.n
material. Tha
baeqoasar sewed
oa to the waist and
ara mad with
pleats, bnt not
fathered at the
waist. They flare
at the back and
how the fold of

the skirt.
The corssc

fronts enes sa In-

ducted. Tbecom-lrtraa- y

be of h.

or henjralina,
orv rooa ot wa in a lighter shad.

it ia set off with a t.uttcrfljr knot.
In the illustration ta preaentel another

very prettily designed tVurwd foulard with
a deep lace fl un-- and a la basqna, rib-

bon coraeiet and puffed sleeve, also bended
with ribhon Th sniwn may ba matt op
very stylishly in tafleta tace I see some
very tastily designed surah jblooses, anl

JsV-
-

A I ace .Tf Lft.

therw will. ni douM. t a Rood arrav of
them at the snmnier reports. They ate tn
eipensire anl dressy. Tale Hue is a favor- -

If .' VI, a ' i

w
a r ar trv tor tarn rai

it eolor. with --.ery short titans, an4
eitlier h-- t f.t the same material or on of
tne fan-- belt im'v

' The torn-do-w

ii ri.llur and deep cpa jleta are in ttj
lac Sneh a hl.e.ie shmM hnMon in front
with (foUI stHls

The mottling l'iroi at tb fashionable
summer I, vs hare a great deal of dasa.
aUiit them lnf.i-t- . tba is the "r o

i
modish nut' ten. -- h n t car ao modi

. J

ill '

a rtrrrT -- ."aji wai.
foe a pretty fss m for a f re ftenre, food
carriae arvl a certain air of aureneas of self.
Everything aV-u-t her ia ropoluosly wll
ma-- fhe a bbora sloj-hioea- m natore
does a ractiim Take her ia hv tl serf,
ff-t- n beneath her skirt fepoat ber dainty
itueeta. whii her Ijioq nta Ler like a flora,
it left Is pel set on wtth a toutonniera,
genuirie man-fa- t h km Her vest, in aorrf
wr.ectiy bo-- imir1 cr4oe. W oft wKh a
Wt cf-esr- of I'tifT. and her Beat Uath- -

ert-eit- . fso ol I srirs'DiiH tb ensaH.
round wft. wlle from the flaring,
pro'tttin- - rtira ef ber If siinb falls t)J
dotl ri!. dran in trs fol fold dr
hr(hins"t til t th Wk with rts long
end )jteii in tb mwe!nf breosax toek
t tb drtn frl r th 'pntiaa. out tors

:k eu th rufclu.-promes- '! Bh knows

itb ret feer..n, :.t no d:lea"rT ta

Of .LA PODRIDA--

OrrtciAL Pmta. Official alanj aa4
political shng have a tendency to ue thi
fewest number of word to exprea ao
idea and the fewest number of syllabtef
to make the word. There ia the use of
the word 'made' Instead of promoted,
"broke instead of dismissed from the
service, "got atn to mean that aoma one
has been successfully induced to do
something, "pull' to signify influence,
favoritism and official friendship;
"pulled" to sum up what happen when
a squad of policemen make a munber of
prisoners at once from the same place;
"fell down" to show' that there ha been
a final failure in what waa undertaken,
"done up" in the sense of the demolition
and crushing of some one. Theee are a
few samples. A little thought will en-

able any one to add a number of other.
ThfT show the tendency of on clas of
pubiic slang to brevity and aententiou-aess- .

Wood That Sixk ns Watkr.
There are 413 specie of tree, found
within the limit of the United State. Of
these, sixteen, when perfectly seasoned,
ire so heavy that they sink in water. Ths
heaviest ia "the black iron wood (Conda
Ha ferreal, found only in Southern Flori-
da, which ia more than 30 per cent,
heavier than water. Of the other fif
teen, the best known is the Lignum rita
(Guaiacum sanctum), and the Mangrove
fRhiipora mangle). Texas and New
Mexico, lands full of queer, creeping,
trawling, walking and inanimate things,
ire the homes of a species of oak (Quer-cu- s

grisca i. which i about one and one-quart-

times heavier than water and
which, when green, will sink as quickly
aa a bar of iron. It grow s only in moun-
tain regions, and has been found as fat
westward as the Colorado Desert, where
t grows at an elevation of 10,000. AU

the species heavier than water belong in
Florida or the arid South and Southwest

Cafacitt ok thf. Kyf.. The capacity,
of the human eye for special training
would appear to le even greater than
that of the hand. A young woman em-

ployed in Burrcllc'a Bureau of Pre?
Clippings telN u of a wonderful faculty
she has acquired, wbi b enable her ta
see certain names and subject at a glance
at the page of a ,newsjaper. They are
the namea and subjects she is iaid to
look up through hundreds of newspapers
every day. What the ordinary reader
would have read column after nlurnn to
find and then might mi - hc "r at
what seems the merest aunl glance at
the sheet a "oon a it i spread ut be-

fore her. "They stand right out." she
said laughingly, "jut a if thev wers
printed in Ixild bl.uk typo and all the
rest whs small print. I couldn't help see-

ing them if I wanted to. When I In-gi-

to look up a i ew matter and drop an old
one it bother i e a little the latter bt
being in my mental way all the time ana
the former to be hunted but in a few
davs one disappear and the other ap- -

in ome mysterious way. I can't tell
Eears I used to think bank cashiers and
clerks were a remarkable set of people,
but I now find that the eye is much
quicker than the hand, and is bls

of a higher training."
A Lake or Bom.imj Warm. Tbcrt

is a lake of boiling water in the Ind
of Domini a. lying in the mountains lc-hin- d

Roseau, and in the valleys surround-in- e

it are rnny solfataras, or volcanic
sulphur vent- - In fact, the boiling lake
is little bcttci than a crater filled with
scalding water. onts.ntly fed by moun-
tain Mieam- - anil through which pent-u- p

gaes find vrnt and are ejecten. Ths
emperatur" of the water on the margin

of the lake ranges from 10 to 210 de-eve- r

Fahrenheit . in the middle, exactlj
over the g ents. it is more than SO

degTccs.
Where thi- - aition takes place the water

rises two. ihre-- . and sometimes aa high
a-- four feet In- i- the general level of the
lake, the i one often dividing ao that ths
orifices through which the gas esrapet
are legion- - in numtwr. The commotion
over the gas jets causes a violent disturb-
ance of the lake, great wave of the
Ioiling water continually lashing the
shores, nnd though the cones appear to
be the special vent- -, sulphurous vapor
rise with equal d nity over tta entire
surface Contrarv to what one would
naturally suppose, there eems to b nor
violent action of e- - aping gases, such af
explosions and detonations.

The w ater i of a dark gray colcr, and,
having len failed over and over for
thou-and- s of tear, has become thick
and slimy w ith -- u'phur "The Boiling
Lake of IWrini .

'
t- - uly reckoned as

ope of thr gtfite-- t natural wonder of
the wotld and i- - y il viited by thou
sand of

Rams In Nal Hefar.
Naval auth"ri'i- - sitt that rarr will

b the moit ffe(tivr weapon in the
nal conflicts of the future. In the
building of eerv btWhip nowadays
tnuh ",n"n j. riven to making the
stem as powerful - in orde
that she rau ram an adwr-r- y eff ctively.
Method of ronfli.t ..n the sea are re
verting, curiously nouch, tothoae prc
ticed -- o. when Rome was
mistress of the wai.es Th n resels ol
war were r lld by two or threhwnk
of osr; n'H thi sre drien by two of
three m rew -- .

Then, a-- now. th' tn-s- l deadly blow
waa tru k with the rani. Then, as now,
the oromndinz rn,er --t.I in a rn
ning tower." directing the moaetpent of
the ship, issuing orders for the launch-
ing of mi;l-- T again-- t the enemy, and
at the critical moroert "giving the stem"
to an opposing rrsft. In order to con
ceive the power f the mltn ratw,
imagine a ship wtijliina ton?
driven at a sp--- " ..( fftevc mile a
hour against a floating antagonist.

"Is thia a healthful povtion of th
fftate f" asked a trartle Arkansas

"Well. I should ay i is. Thete aa.
been nobody hang about he ia thxev
--aontlxa.',

S 'SCSI 1M
mskiwa von thlat eo. trt Tn tHuttrafUa
how a atmpl b-- 4 at w a- - s rei'ar mti

town, th rniitbn delar Th Ksik-- a

simulatsa a Ja'-k- and appatf ta open on a
pleated front. At the waist there it a lar.--a

bow with Ion. tvs The of the
aklrt f set off bh plear--d fl

Th laoantaBtele with Keif Wh tabs,
shown In thedawinK t a showy but refined
fartaent, ertpnal in make up. Th tab and
ytl are repeated at the tsck. being fl!U!.
M Indies tad. wtth Ion rwarled frinc Th
tlbs are mbrovlrw.l with jet ao4 !(!
with prl treads. A Vaioia and bow
af ribbon on th shoulder tk

andsotn garment.
The surnmei hotel ternta ta not tn'

eirlusit k'n:dorn of th modish raalJ.
with her ruet hes. Mother Ifabhard hat

.'r-'lL- -

a y.'iMin rrstrsir.

Moujik blouse, cornet skitt. pufte't slerwa
and red sunshade. The clalvmsa. wh
nnderstands bow to construe latin senten-
ce better tliii she d.sislhe silly chat of
colle boys, who woul-- l rslhr met a

tonn( man well up in atj(tra than athletic,
ia also there, end ber great soul Is not
abo rejoin n- - at the prospeit of ball,
although ebe doesn't dan-- e rund dances
Her only Hrtle are ths found in hr e.

metry. Hut she loes to Wk tn. and In nit
illustratlen I how yru th flic nitasln
tulle end feathers, as she pjar at th
sstuclay night b-- p The summer ,rl mar
neer at her lack of inodishnesa, but th

elsie mias I a Cancerous rival all th sam.
Ifi powr of fasr (nation mav ni b a
swift, but they sre subtle, slow h is fall
of quaint fancies and hr sreb Jas many

e--
y - it'i

-- "4
War rt ssi .itt.

more flower than her gown AndtbwsXa
tooka well sluna down. whilth ultra-faehKMta-

nrl doe no. ! nt m'vr-me-

to diply her fonl p"' I's- I-

danger mm io her. r4 fatal th is like a
hutterrljr h lacka br tharm when k

abiihta
A very charming morning n mad ap

ra ftowerwd woolen tuf7 with an embroid-

ered front, f given in the l!lutrtion. At

the back thee la an enhvoidrd p'a-ro- n,

with a Ws'teau Jat on each id Tb

W froo's moss be bned with s'k lb
ri'k cuff bt n urvlrsU f I' wjh

n 'siic lb fi'-n- t tnv b male of
flow ers of mil n thi ft on mbf'idrd with
colored floweret

' Car for latUesaak Dif.
An iataraating eUta-a-eat b mal by

J. D. Lagf, who live In tha raUleasake
haoatsd rsgion along tha op per valley of
the Delaware River, st Loog tvldy, 4j1-liva- a

County, Jf. Y., asd who la touched
for a an iatelligeat aa 1 a tttorrJf hJy le

citlssra. Mr. Uj tU uent U

in ha priocipal fact corroborated by tbe
ftosni knowkdj--a aad belief of cort
of hia neighbor. Mr. tgg say :

than la a known aatidota for the
poison of a ratUaaoaks' te, which .

bewa fa u H thi cf 4jIIhji
Cooaly for aaghtf or oiaety teai. It
ara obtaiaad by Joha 0r. the ant per
aaaaeat settler, of Lrfxjf Eddy, froca a
half bread ladiaa i amad Joha Jobaeoa,
who accuoiid n UlU hot. oa toe Peaa-ylvaa- U

bank of tb rivet near this plsca
alaaost n haadrad tear g.

Tbe rexMly war tac frrjunt pp!i-cartio- a

to tha wooaded pai t of tha braised
roots of tbe pUt popaUrly ewld lioa
haart, rssrablisf tnilkwoi, wad taa
driakfa of a tsa ssads fro th a-r-

taaead nolst. kaown ta boUay a V. aa

grnata."
Mr. Legf adda:.'I kava rraosally

known ef n tediridosla biUea by rat-tlams- kes

who bar baea eorad by thU
rear);, aad bar navet knosra of a fail,

ar ao orw." Xw fork Tiaaaa.

.tys the Chicago Urapliia. , "Ths

rn biyrl rUy between Cli'icao and
. v Y'rk h railed universl attention

th- - terrible condition of Am-rica- a

K i.hHy. The, wheelmen orrred the

.! tanre between the twoMfie. withio
t lve hour of schedule time . bur. hi I

tk." tk been intrusted t- jo-i- men

enthu.-isst- ir and plucky thin weri
tthletes who carried General W'le'

r to t'eneral Howard, the ri U

w ild have been a dismal failure, lo

rfiji respects ours is the mut. projrt-n-- e

country in the world. In others it
i stes behind the time. N' rvimpem
t inter nment would countenance for a

my!' moment such a sytcm of roads as

tr which disgraces every State io the
t'fii'n The relay ride has pointed out

the rtl s. forcibly that thr-- American

r, , ! nnd particularly the farmer- -

rny onclule to brinj ''u a chana
f t the better. If o, the wheelman
uli'i were engaged in thin. now historic

trip deserve the thanko of th Nation.''

New Orleans, pointing to an exreas i
1h(0m womt-- oer men in her popul

tiou, disto?iT that the relative deatk

rate for the seiei arc, for the men, 20. 3;

women, 'i'K'. The, ditlcrcnce ta de-

scribed aa "puz iu" the uoct jrs. II

nee 1 not, reanrka the Now Yore Sua;
the nt f tt ' in'-iy- i ii an ljvioui

onr" Tn i p pii4l.iun ' --rhoae aCl
hi(.:f i i .rmil omposUion throughout,
fh i' m which not only the numbers

of th '' :i b-i- t those for eith agi
fi"m mf itn y to nility an' the natural
numbw, a 1 tT - r n e of nearly fifty pel
cent, in th 'l. itli rate ia an itipoaai

bility K i' if any l uieerceQtanf th

yoiin nin hivr lfenSithdrawn,laviQ
in e vcivc ' representation of infant?

and a-- e on the male side, the raal'

dath rate mut need exhibit a coire.
ponlini( eaes. Ihia stutr of aflairf

i that diatloard by N'i Or!ean' Ml

enumeration. The rrduadance of fe

m.ilea ahowa th t a part of the natural
male population h.aa in fact been with
drawn. ur knowledge of the lawa ol

migration in American communitiei

would tell n what pa't of the male tbi
ia. If ia.the youni:, the atrons, the en

Uprising". The death rat- - rtjjurea merely

ontirm our foreWnowle-lg- e on thi head

1 he phenomenon is not confined to New

rleana, to l,oiii.ina or even to th
South. Thr aricnlt'ir.al part of icl

rrl-- r Statcn r Virginia an-- Maryland

tell the ame tale no lea distinctly thai
Ho the KepuMicao counties of W s Yorlr

or the cenua of the native-bor- n popula-

tion of Maartiuett.

"The tubject of the adulteration of out
food mppliea ha been kepta. conatantly
hefore th public fir fifteen yeara that it
ha.s become an old atory," remarks
Harpet'a Weekly, "and tboae people
who lool. out only for vnsational novel-
ties turn fr.m my dMcuio:i of it aa
they 'da from an oft tol I tale. And yet
the auhject h-- been eih.austed by n')
ne.ans, and will not le until nuolic
pmionh ill eipr- - i al f in la vs, and

demand that theae lawa he enforce I aa

rigidly and vigorously aaint.t tn:crim
a against other fe! nie. Tn a bi tr i
lion of food it now prtctis1 to such an

utent that fifteen pet rent, of all that is

consume I in the I'.nte i S'ate ja aug-

mented by treatment for the putpje raf

makinit it coat leu to the prii bit r and
purveyor, or renderei impure an I ni)-thin- e'

else than that which th.e con-aimer- s

think they are buying. It ha?

become o common a practice that many
merchants indulge in'the ad'ilteratoua
a a matter of course and with no
thought that it i dihoii.xt io itself so l
made criminal by the lawa of many of
the State. Mtny of th-v- e a Alterations
are not psrticular!) uutlnleaome, but

are harjoneat in the sane sense as
etlling calico for ailk would be. It .is

swindling in the tme ene that the
0

paaairrg of counterfeit nrJoaey is to. In
the aggregate thufCjud UjKDathe Ameri-
can container arnurta annually to
I70, 000,000. This i an immense sum
of money,a but the estimate of II. W.
Wiley, the chief chemiit of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, appear to be well
within the mark."

All's Well Tlit Eifls Well.

There is alwai ibeginning to en end.
What it was in the case rf Mr. and Mrs.
Hicks Brown I do not pretend to know.
What I know mot about ia the end and
the appendix. Of course all the dif.
ferencra leading up to the last act were
thoroughly sired in court and in the
nesp.ipers. but it was the final act of
brutality on Mr. Hkka Brown's part that
was csjrinilj dilated upon, and for'
week thi "fiend in human form' was,

execrated by dame aid damsels all over
this broad lend, and Mrs. Hicks Brown
ara an obje t of heartMt commiseration
rn all aide.

1' am inclined to think that if Mr.
Hit n had hen more like the
men who re hebl up as model hus-
bands by the knowing membera of certain
ladiea' societies, he' and Mrs. Hicks
Brown she whom only two short year!
ince he had promised to love and cheri

ish would b living in reace and amity,
to say nothing of conjugal happiness,
even unto this day; and if Mrs. Hicks-Brow- n

had bf-e- anything but the only
rhild of a very x'uh and foolishly indul-
gent papa, thing might have been differ.
nt. But Mr. Hick Brown was jut as

much need to having hia own way as wat
bia" pretty spoue; and the natural result
was family rows, more or less insi)jnill
cant in character. At flrt Mr. Hicks
Brown was inclined to give in, just as all
dutiful hubbies are ;but he saw the shoals ol
trouble on to which this cum was caus-in- g

htm to drift, and con; luded, aftet
nature consideration, that it waa his will
that should dominate in the Hicks-Brow- n

family, .z he fixed his plan of pro
'ciure and v 4 hi; actions accord- -
ingly. Mra. Htrks-Brow- with femi-- .

nine insiyh. perceived, at an early stage
af the game, what her lord's intentioni
were ; nnd, ns he had always been ac
rnefomrd to have her own way, she de-

rided that it was too late to begin knock-
ing uncr and there you have what wae
presumably the beginning of the end.

It wa a nog not only a dog, but a,

foung lady dog--no- t only a femali
ranine. but what Mr. Hicks-Brow- i
termed a "mra-dy- , doggasted pug" thaj
causcj the climax. If there was any
creature on earthr that Mr. Hicks-Brow- n

loathed and despised it was a pug. anq
po ially one of the gentler sex, and hil

Dcttcr hnlf. aware of thia antipathy, had,
with characteristic feminine perversity,
ivailed herself of the first opportunity t4
possca herself of one of those interest
ng animals, which speedily won, i(

lei iru-d-
, firt place in her affections and

made Mr Hicks-Brown'- a life miserable.
He stood it, however, as long as h

rould . but the end had to come.
Mr. Hicks Brown was an architect,

ind it ame to pas that he hid. on on.
jccfion. been invited to prepare tha
plan for a public building. Tn plant
were drawn and accepted by the com-- '

nittee. which, howerer. returned them
lo him for certain important alterations,
and the wre Uid on the table in his
jn to te sttende to when he returned
home in the Ute afternoon of a certain
rlav

S"i. it so lutpp-ne- l that Vic, th pufl
tforenietitioned, was of an inquiring turq
of mind. nnl she bs thia very after-aoti-

for an exploring tour in the upper
part of the house.

When Mr. lit ka Brown entered his
len bout A oVIx k he s at nncf that
portiooa of his plans were missing, and,
l'iptxing that his wife had taken them
to Vios me s iitor, he hurried down-
stairs.

"

"Where are .thse plans?" he aked.
"What plans, dear?' softly inquired

Mrs. Hicks Brown, slidins her caramel
Into one rheek and still keeping on
eye on a particularly thritlwig page of the
yellow back novel in her lap.

"What what plans i IV you mean to
siv xou di-ln'- t take those Cai'irnet build-In- e

plan from my table?" aked Mr.
Hick Bron in some agitation.

h b'." said his pou.e. mildly sur-pi- .

t. "Wht. it must have been tho,e.
thst Vi had " .

That Vic .had" howM Mr Hicka-Hroisn- .

And p--
av where are they

"POH
f .n get ijr.t .lsr Were they

the an'hing in parMiur? Yk hid
nir old oied pei rs of clth. plavipg

wirb hem awhile but I e'ippoe
! fh "ere some you had thrown in'o tha
j wi.tebaket. f burned -- Henry ' What
i are you ffoing to do"

Mut Henry did rvt arwer. He atrcle
of to the cushion whereon he offend-
ing ic was taking her afternoon siesta,
gtipprd hr firmly by the nape of the
ne. k. and. despite hi wife's hysterical

r. t t. opened the dor and kicked the
howling animal into the street, and. not
satifie.i with thi. when Mra. Hicks-Brow- n

would have rushed to recue ber
ret, he took her bv the shoulders and,
forced her info a chair, noting with grim
aatisf action aa he did so that a couple of
street arabe were making off with Vic.

That day Mr. Hicka-Brow- n went
hxme to her mother, and two weeks later
the waa a memler of the divorce colony
la a western city, aeeking freedom from
matrimonial bonda on the ground of
'cruel and inhuman treatment," which

she expected the court, when her caae
wm presented, to understand aa having
bee applied to he- - instead of to Vic.

Ia the aaate where Mr. Hieke-Brow- n

ought her slirwce. it ulrw omly t&rM

upon the dian in the orncr. with a pan
of strong arm al-o- ut her and a very neat
face.rlo-- to her own. while a dp,
tremulou-- - aoire whirred. "Malel,
can't we -- can't we make it all npf Tell
me. little girl." ,

She told him. ri'ht then and there;
and half an hour aft r that thy tol iq
the studv of the aroatfe loe by
Hkk Brwn would have it v.-f- or all
the world hke a pair of elorers. and what
had taken nearly five months to untie wai
reried in fire minutes.

And that was the real end of the cele-

brated Hicks-Brow- n divorce ca the
part that only a small minority of the
oewspa per reading public know, about.
Argonaut

Loadona Cab and .Cabtaa

London ia so rast that it i difficult to
tr&lfr l imnvi sitf ol its every --day eta-- )


